productivity by improved methods The cost of this will be negligible and the consultants will be in a position to express an opinion not merely on the nature of the disease, its causes and its treatment, but also on the cost of the treatment.
We are confident that they will find in India's poverty the strongest possible reason for immediate action, rather than the excuse for indefinite delay.
As [Feb., 1924. between medical relief and public health work has been found to be desirable: such a specialization is not regular courses of training to increase his efficiency, he will be carefully supervised by inspecting officers whose business will be to help him is his difficulties rather than to terrorise him by the thunders of their censure, he will be expected to call for help from headquarters when any epidemic threatens to be beyond his powers to cope with it, he will feel that he is personally responsible for the health of the section of the country which is entrusted to him and he will be trained in such a way that he will be able to carry out efficiently the work which lie within his powers. Going to the other extreme of the medical army?the higher command, this will be composed of skilled experts whose work will be co-ordinated in the same way as has been found effective in all great organizations, the experts will form a kind of general staff, each member of which will be respon- 
